
Sunday Morning Worship 
11am on Zoom and YouTube (links below) 

 

 Join us for our service as we 
reflect on John's unfolding 
revelation of the glory of the 
wedding guest who transformed 
the ceremony and changes 
people's lives 
 

Available ‘live’ at 11am via Zoom 
and YouTube  
 

Zoom    https://zoom.us/j/96619619697 
Meeting ID: 966 1961 9697 
Telephone 0203 481 5240 

 
YouTube Live and on demand  

https://youtu.be/xclLgBr76dU 
   

Morning Prayer, Coffee & Chat 
 

Wednesday mornings at 10.00 am via the 
Zoom link  

 

https://zoom.us/j/98035874345?
pwd=dnVKYXRGd3pQelpKbkFvSkpJaHNpQT09 

A warm welcome to our Sunday news 
24th January 2021   

Epiphany 3 

Readings:  Genesis 14: 17-20   Revelation 19: 6-10  John 2: 1-11 
 

 

In the Diocese   The Dean of Jersey 
 

In the World Pray for Church in Bangladesh 
 

In the Team   Pewsey    Key Workers such as Postman,  

        Shop Assistants etc 

 

For the Sick and those in trouble:   Taffy Norman,  Monteena Fitzpatrick, Linda Fleming, 

Margaret and Elizabeth Kerr, Hilda Kent, Florence Crossman & Family, Bill Bracher. 

 

The Deceased:  Keith Alexander, John Langfield, Anthony Green 

 

Collect for Epiphany 3:  Almighty God, whose Son revealed in signs and miracles the 

wonder of your saving presence: renew your people with your heavenly grace, and in all our 

weakness sustain us by your mighty power; through Jesus Christ your Son our Lord, who is 

alive and reigns with you, in the unity of the Holy Spirit, one God, now and for ever. Amen  

The Vale of Pewsey Team Weekly News 
 

Team Rector:  Revd Canon Deborah Larkey (day off Friday) 
Tel: 01672 851746   email address: deborahlarkey@btinternet.com 
Team Vicar:  Revd Jennifer Totney (day off Friday) -  

Tel:   01672 562886    Email address: jennifer.totney@gmail.com 
 Team Vicar: Revd Mark Windsor    (day off Thursday) 
 Tel: 01672 564265       email address: markwindsor923@btinternet.com 
Associate Priest and Rural Dean:        Revd Canon Gerald Osborne    
Tel: 01672 563459                      email address: gerald.osborne@lawnfarm.co.uk 
Licensed Lay Ministers:  Anne Mantle,& Linda Fleming 
Team Office:  Bouverie Hall, Pewsey   Tel: 01672 562221  

DAILY ONLINE EVENING PRAYER 
At 6pm each weekday evening there will be a short compline style evening 

prayer on zoom.   For those who prefer, you can turn you camera and sound 

off while you pray 

 

It can be accessed each day via the following link. . 
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82668874600?

pwd=M3lmU3ovY1p0ZHFDWlFBdy9PVWtFZz09 
 

Meeting ID: 826 6887 4600 
Password: 021821 

https://zoom.us/j/96619619697
https://youtu.be/xclLgBr76dU
https://zoom.us/j/98035874345?pwd=dnVKYXRGd3pQelpKbkFvSkpJaHNpQT09
https://zoom.us/j/98035874345?pwd=dnVKYXRGd3pQelpKbkFvSkpJaHNpQT09
https://zoom.us/j/95940949023
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82668874600?pwd%3DM3lmU3ovY1p0ZHFDWlFBdy9PVWtFZz09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw0-YzOdo85lSoeXZaL_AnTq
https://www.google.com/url?q=https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82668874600?pwd%3DM3lmU3ovY1p0ZHFDWlFBdy9PVWtFZz09&sa=D&source=calendar&usd=2&usg=AOvVaw0-YzOdo85lSoeXZaL_AnTq


Epiphany Poetry 

Monday 25th January 

7.30pm on Zoom 
 

Join us for a simple service of 

night prayer with poetry and 

silence, followed by a 

discussion of some 'poems 

reflecting on darkness and 

light . 

 

 

To receive the poems in 

advance please email 

jennifer.totney@gmail.com 

 

https://zoom.us/

j/97786198979 

 
 

Acts 435 is an online giving 
charity, directly connecting 

those who want to give 
with those who are in 

genuine need of their help, 
through a network of local 

churches and charities. 
 

Click here to find out more 
https://acts435.org.uk/ 

10 ways to be church in lockdown 
“We are the body of Christ.  In the one Spirit we were all 
baptised into one body.   Let us pursue all that makes for 
peace and builds up our common life” 

1. Pray every day.   Consider joining the daily deanery compline and 
weekly Wednesday morning prayer.   Pray for each other.   Pray for 
any frontline NHS workers you know, and let them know you are 
praying for them. 

2. Read the Bible every day.   Look out for the Pewsey Deanery 
Prayers in Lent when we will be reading John’s gospel together. 

3. Join our zoom worship on a Sunday. 
4. Ring a friend to check how they’re doing.   Don’t forget members of 

your own congregation.   Offer your skills (sewing, art, woodwork, 
music etc) to people now or as a gift to a lonely neighbour 

5. Think how you might donate, perhaps to the PCCA or St Timothy 
Foundation.   Remember your PCC still has bills to pay.   Think 
about joining the Parish Giving Scheme 

6. Look ahead to when this is all over…   Begin to plan those summer 
and other events we have all missed.    

7. Prayerfully try to discern how your church might be different.   
What are your gifts and how might they be used for the Kingdom in 
the next few years, for the glory of God and the welcoming of all. 

8. While on a walk perhaps listen to music or a good talk.   Gather a 
group of friends over zoom to do a course such as the Prayer or 
Bible course, form a book club, or listen to a talk together.   Your 
clergy can advise. 

9. Noticing the changing seasons and giving thanks for the wonder of 
creation, think about the environment in all we do, embedding it in 
our prayer, bible reading, worship, use of money and giving, our 
church and home life, honouring our sacred vocation as stewards. 

10. See Christ in everyone we meet or talk to, however frustrated or 
anxious we might be, with small things like being positive on line 
and on the phone, or thanking delivery drivers. 

 

And in all we do, seek signs of God’s Kingdom, giving thanks for his 
presence among and within us, upholding and sustaining us in 
everything. 

mailto:jennifer.totney@gmail.com
https://zoom.us/j/97786198979
https://zoom.us/j/97786198979
https://acts435.org.uk/

